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INSTITUTE
TO PRESENT
DR. JULIAN

(CONTINUED FROM PACK I)
mong his honors have been recog-
nition ns the Chicagoan of the
Year, Northwestern University's
Centennial Distinguished Citizen
Award, and Ihe Distinguished
Merit Award from the Decalogue
Society of Lawyers. His wife. too.
is a distinguished scholar. They
have three children.

Dr. Kenneth O. Beatty, profes-
sor of chemical engineering at
State College, will introduce Dr.
Julian. Rev. o aylord B. Noyce
willpreside, and music willbe fur-
nished by the United Church
choir, Dr. and Mrs. Arnold Hoff-
man. director and organist, re-
spectively.

A fellowship dinner will be held
at, 8 o'clock, reservations for
which must be made by 1 p.m. at
the church office. At 7:00, four
discussion groups will meet, as
follows:

Woodrow Price, managing edi-
tor of the News and Observer, will
discuss "A Proposed Revision of
the Jury System” at a session on
the courts sponsored by the Ra-
leigh League of Women Voters
and held in the kindergarten

room.
Dr. Waldo Beach, professor in

the Duke Divinity School, will
speak on "Church-State Relations
in American Democracy" at the

session on religion and politics in
Friendly Hall, sponsored by Rev.
John Brown and Rev. Robert L.
Shirley,

'

FLA. PRISON
NEW HOME OF
FAKE PRINCE

(costin' ed from Page n
Myers Jan. 5 when he soueht
to enter a hospital. Authori-
ties, noting \ * claim of being

a prince, remembered reports
of such incidences in other
states and called police.
Woods admitted writing the

worthless check in Danville. Va.,
which he signed as Crown Prince

. Kawnma Lapola Adamole of Por-
tuguese East Africa, on a bank in
Roxboro. Muss.

The man had been picked up 23
time in 13 states on such charges
as vagrancy, narcotics addiction
investigation and accepting mon-
ey on false pretense*.

At one tin***he was investigated
by immigration authorities on the
basis of his claim of being an
African. Woods toid probation of-
ficers his story about being a
prince began as a joke but when
persons began to believe his yarn
he began to use it for a profit.

BROOKS HAYS
TO SH AW MON.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE Li
Politics and public affairs

have played major roles in
Congressman Hays* early life
as he managed his father's
campaign in 1932 for the same
congressional seat, which he
himself was later to win.
He has long fought for the ex-

tension of educational and eco-
nomic opportunities for Negroes
in the South and has taken active
rwrt In ir.ter-racia! organizations.

After coming to congress he con-
tinued his interest in that com-
p' x problem.

He is much In demand as a
speechmaker. and is regarded as
one of the best storytellers in the
United States. He received the
Speaker of the Year award from
the University of Arkansas in
1953.

In 1955 he was a member of the
United States Delegation to the
United Nations. In 1953 he was
appointed a member of the Select
Committe on Space Exploration
and Astronautics.

The public is invited to hear
him

ALEXANDRIA”
3RD VA. CITY
TO INTEGRATE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGF l>
"the time is now,” the officials
pledged their full eoperatlon and
prepared for a peaceful transition.
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AS GREENE C’NTY
PUPILS STRIKE

(CONTTNUTD FROM PAUK 1)
heard students mention a planned
strike, but had heard parents “di-
acuas school needs from, lima to
time.”

DRIVER ATTACKED
William Henry Suggs, a school

bus driver, who did pick up some
pupils, told officers that he was
beaten and his clothing was tom
when he arrived at GCTS. Two
other dirver, Albert Lewis, Jr., and
Carl Edwards were charged with
the assault.

Needs filed with the board in-
cluded a new cafeteria to substi-
tute for an existing cafeteria that
was improvised and a gymnasium.

Last November, Greene vot-
ers approved two to one a
$450,00© bond Issue for consoli-
dating four white high school*

of the county. Greene County’s
school population is 54 percent
Negro and the new white con-
sol (date high school would be
located within m mile and a

half of four of the county’s
Negro schools.
Supt. Davis said in 1949 the

Greene County Hoard of Educa-
tion outlined a program to cover
a period of year* and the program

was approved by the State Board
of Education.

“We are working toward that
program," he declared, noting
that in 5952 the county built an
annex to the Greene County Train*

i ing School costing approximately
jk 200,000.

State Briefs
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE t)

Columbus Recorder's Court, a.
judge meted out sentenced to
Lacy McKoy, Willie MeKoy
and George McKoy.
They peid finps totaling $l5O.

plus costs; a slOl repair bill for
Rhodes dental work; SSO for serv-
ice station attendent, Ralph Jordan,
who was called to help on the ar-
rest; s6(l 50 for Rhodes’ service jac-
ket. tom in the nelee Total bill;
$449.50. The alternative was two
years on the roads.

CHII.D, 4, CAR VICTIM
GASTONIA Gene Wright.

4. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wright of Gastonia, was killed
Saturday when struck by a
coal truck. Police quoted the
driver, James Edwards. 82, as
saying he didn’t see the child
dar{ from behind * parked car
and into the side of the truck.
He Was dead on arrival at s
hospital.
'Edwards w-as freed on a bond of

SI,OOO on a technical charge of in-
voluntary manslaughter.

BANK EMPLOYEE INDICTED
RALEIGH -- Mrs. Dixie Mor-

-1 gan Johnson, former employee of
the Mechanics and Farmers Bank
here and a resident of Bledsoe
Avenue, was indicted by a Federal
grand jury Monday for making
false entries into accounts.

She is charged with taking SI(V)

from the N. C. Teachers’ Associa-
tion and S2OO from Shaw Univer-
sity. Mrs. Johnson w-as indicted on
a total of 10 counts.

Morning Star
Baptist News

BY EUGENE WELDON

The Morning Star Baptist Church
Sunday School opened at 11 a. m.
by singing "Stand Up. Stand Up
for Jesus.” The subject of the les-
son was, “Jesus Questioned About
the Resurrection."

Morning services opened at noon
with the singing of "Holy, Holy,

i Holy.” and the sermon was given
!by Rev. Spencer. He preached
from the book of Exodus, the 14th

j chapter and the 19th verse, dealing
| with a pillow of fire.
I The minister showed how a man's
life got saved by s pillow. Tire
BTU opened at 7 p. m. with the
vice-president in charge. The sub-
ject w-as; "Doing Right in Spite of
Criticism.”

There are 33,523 tobacco farms In
North Carolina with an allotment

! of 1.5 acres or less.

Raymond sanger, assistant to
School Superintendent T. C. Wil-
liams, said the children entered
Hammond High School and the
elementary school*, Ficklin and
Ramsy, with out Incident.

"It was a normal situation all
arcund,” he said.

motherTs”
RAPED AT
CHARLOTTE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
her husband was visiting the
home of a neighbor. Police
said the man fled when the
woman’s daughter entered the
house.
The victim aaid the man, clad

in a brown shirt and about 24
years old. bound her hands with
a stocking and then attacked her.

The daughter found the woman
lying on a floor in the bedroom.

FIRE CLAIMS
MOTHER, FOUR
CHILDREN

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

window and poured water into the
interior.

The building was out of range

of fire hydrants and three trucks
and a street washer were used to
bring more than 6,000 gallons of
water to the scene. Neighbors used
available garden hoses in an at-
tempt to extinguish the blaze end
to save a church, located next door.

JONESBROST
FREED BY A
LOCAL JURY

(CONTINUTO MWIM PAG! I)

mitted hitting the dead man over
the head with a "stick” or large
root, about three to four inches in
diameter and about five feet long.
David Jones said he struck Burn-
pes while the latter was squatting

down behind his auto reloading
the weapon.

Bumpnss died of chest w-ounds
Sunday at St. Agnes Hospital.

Alfred Jones, another Jones
brother, said he was called to

the Scales place Monday and
was shown a single-shot shot-
gun hidden under the steps of
the steps of the Scale* store.
He said Scales showed him the
gun.

SAW SHOTGUN
Scales was put on the stand and

said he saw the gun Monday
morning when sweeping out the
store. He said theta was a hole
in the step and he could see the
gun through the hole. He said so
far as he knew the gun was still
there.

requestsof
TEACHERS TO
LAWMAKERS

(CON TINLTD FKUIb PAG K S)

Taylor, who is a former
president of the state teach
er's group, has been interested
in dividing escheats revenue
among all state colleges since
1953. He and Governor Luther
Hodge* clashed in the public
press about the matter last
August after the governor de-
clined to recommend Taylor’s
proposal regarding escheats
to a commission studying re-
vision of the North Carolina
constitution.
Other items expected to com-

mand wide attention are proposals
to make intimidation by threat or
violence against communities de-
segregating public schools, ac-
cording to Supreme Court decis-
ions a criitiinr.l offense, and a

l state-wide tenure provision for
! teachers “professionally and otn-
| envise qupalified".

ATTORNEY GEN
COMMENTS ON
KISSING CASE
ICONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

tion called the Emergency Civil
Liberties Committe, was trying to
"intermeddle” in something

"which is none of its business.”
He cited a report which listed the

| committee as a front for “special
j appeals in behalf of civil liberties
lend reaching out far beyond the
I confine* of the Communist narty
! itself.”

BY MISS DOR A STROUD
CHURf TIES

OAK CITY BAPTIST
METHOD -- Rev. C. L. Manning

held mid-monthlv service at Oak j
City Baptist Church Sunday n, : »/

ing at 11 o'clock. A fine message

was delivered by Rev. Manning,
with the junior choir furnishing •
music. Miss Brenda Bethea accom-
panied them at the piano. Service j
was held at night also.

ST. JAMES A. M. E.
A very spiritual service was

held at St. James A M. E. Church
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Al- j
though the speaker who w-as j
scheduled to preach did not come, j
the members and friends enjoyed ;
a lively service. The junior choir ;
rendered music with Mrs. Wilbe-
tine Sills at the piano.

St. James' regular monthly serv-
ice will be held Sunday mornin? 5
Feb. 15th, with Dr. R. W Wisner !
the pastor, in charge
YOUNG PEOPLE’S PROGRAM
The Young People’s department

of St. James A M E. Church wd:
render a program at the church i
Sunday night. Fob. 13th. at 8 o -

clock. Everyone is urged to come ¦
out and heip the young folks in
this effort for the church. Mrs. M- ¦
ry T. Harris is advisor for the
group.

PRAYER SERVICE
Each Wednesday night at 7 o’-

clock prayer service is held at Onk
City Baptist Church. The members •
and friends from ail churches are i
urged to attend.

B O. K PTA
Our next ;r> - “ ‘"or t’v- 13 O K.

DR. WARD
INVITED TO
IST BAPTIST

(CONTINUED VHOM PAG! 1>

con M. D, Haywood, chairman of

the deacon board.
About five other ministers, all b?

whom have preached here since

the resignation last year of Dr. Os-
car 3 Bullock, were mentioned as
possibilites.

Dr. Ward will deliver another
sermon at First Baptist March 8

A capacity audience is expected to
be present to hear him.

Among the schools which Dr.
Ward attended was Crozier Theo-
logical Seminary in Pennsylvania,

Dr. Bullock, who pastured the
church for 38 years, is now s-esid-

Suitcase Stuff
By “Skint**Browning

J. H. fixtutt, marry Coafifld snd George Thornton are progressive |
businessmen in Enfield, where Negro enterprises hum. The only taxi
ou

rP i:>o 'X‘y tn town ls owned by George Thornton. Robert Powell.
Sheltlei Whitaker, Alonzo Cowza and Edward Pender One of the
finest restaurants in the country is owned by Harry Coefield a.ndlocated in the heart of town, on popular McDaniel St., which, is really
Highway 301.

Harry Exum. a former Albion Academy athlete stands high in
the town s business world, operating a flourishing grocery store and
filling station, besides owning one of the most beautiful homes s-en
anywhere,

Phillip Ray Is on the 4:10 shift at a local mill . . . His hou.senumber it 410, his car license ls 410 and he was born in the fourthmonth on the tenth day.
Attractive Veola Seivoloy, of Wendell, 5s secretary to ihe

business manager at a local institution .
. . She says that no

ilUnsr to more •xciting that having your childhood dreams ful-
filled, Her ambition aa a, youth was to be a career woman.

The late “Deacon" Jones, second baseman for South Park In the
Old Twilight League, the late Ely Barrett, local pianist and hail-fel-
low-well-met and the late Willie Joyner* Kittrell College and Wilber-
force graduate has “broad smiles” that still remain unmatched in the
Capita! City

. . . Seldom a traveler comes in contact with individ-
uals that can match the big broad smile that “Deacon”, Joyner and
Barrett used in greeting a person .

. . They ah had firm handshakes.
Shep Faulk, the terrific punter, that onccd starred for the Lit-

tle Blues, is home from New York visiting his mother and relatives.
The late Johnny Smith of Scotland Neck pioneered in starting

Negro business in the eastern North Carolina town . . . He ran the jcase, baseball tean? dance hall, billiards parlor and taxi cabs.
Little Baxter Atkinson is the New CAROLINIAN Representative in

Smithfield.
“Chilly" Wench of Hillsboro says that he Is the “lonesomest man”.n town . , . His wife left him temporarily carrying his rix children with |

her . . . He is now singing. “Baby Won’t You Please Come Home!”
"Blueboy” Alston of Hillsboro is trying to collect back pay from j

the old Durham Black Sox that went busted more than twenty years j
ago.

Helen Andrews of Manly Street says that she is husband hunting 1
. . . She wants one with love in his heart and who k. able to lay the j
bread and meat on the table.

"Early Bird”. “Goat.” and a bunch of the Hillsboro boys arc trying
to get lights for their new clubhouse. 1

*
¦*

HOST A&T AGGIES CAGE TEAM—The Raleigh Wake County A&T Alumni Club played bout to the
CIAA basketball leaders, A&T College Aggies, last Saturday night at Roberts Center after the Shaw*
A&T game here. Garrett Laws voices the sentiment of the club to Coach Cal Irvin and wishes the team
success in the CIAA Tournament at Durham this month iu the top photo. Bottom picture shows the
A&T cagers.

1 ' "$' n W e jfj§P

GOLDEN CHATS WITH RALEIGHITES Editor-author Ilarry Golden, who spoke at Shaw Uni-
versity last Tuesday night, is shown in center chatting with several Raleighites. From left to right; Dr.
W. R. ntrassner, Shaw president: l)r. John H. l.arktns, Goiuen, editor ot tne Carolina Israelite of Char-
lotte; Jonathan Daniels, editor of the News and Observer; and Dr. James A Boyer, president of St. Au-
gustine’s College.

Hethod News
PTA will be held on Fob. 23 a! 8 1
o'clock. Parents and patrons all j
are expected to attend these meet- I
ings.

CELEBRATES BillIHDAY
The Ladies Willing Workers j

| Club met with Mrs. Otis Lucas <
j Wednesday night, Feb. 4. Alter the ’

: business session Mis. Lucas’ birth- j
! day w-as ceebrated. Many nice :

j gifts were received by the honoiv". j
Mrs. Lucas served a delightful j

| chicken dinner which the ladies j
| greatly enjoyed. The next meeting j
will be held at the home of Mrs j
Mary Frazier. At that time tier |
will be celebrated.

WOOD’S
GARDEN

-and—

FIELD SEED
CABBAGE

PLANTS

LARGE STOCK

OF BEST SEED!

-See—

S.M. YOUNG
Hardware

1.50 E MARTIN ST

Dial TEmple 2-7121

A Book That’S Different

Oor.’t Gamble
Oa Tlie Races

Play horses that fl&tire to win. Ac-
curate handicapping is simple when
j ou know how. There is no excuse
for anyone not know in? how to
handicap. Written bv a well-known
handicapping authorilv. most com-
prehensive handicapping book ever
written. It is tni- ip* » #Ti
IV a must for ffj |V J J
turf enthusiasts. xtr sw

Order with Confidence of a
“SQUARE DEAL’’

G! OBAL ENTERPRISES
?!3 Wist 53rd St.. New York 19, N V

Century
Mcum

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS COMPANY, N. Y. » 90 PROOF

Ch«r:h Bonus Money Rules
All purchase slip- or receipt'; preaenteo to your church must aome fron>

•tores advertising in the CASULINiAN
Each week c«ins» a date m tin; Bonn* Money period Purebate* •lig.blf

musi come from ; e stme during the week the "art’' appears.
No purchase stipe iCpiesentuis a tv.isihws should he Luiimitted All receipt 1

must conic from individual purebates

All churche.' in Raleigh and Wake County are rtigtbie
All pnreham shoe must near the name of the store from which the jut-

chawe was made
All nuichasi .-no- ehoutn ue *>ibu itted m the nnme of the church: ana

should ho m the office of the CAROLINIAN th* Monday following close of
Bonus period

In ordei ti'*i smaller churches may have r.n equal opportunity to share in
the Bonus Money the following rcffulation us expedient No church of ever
210 members will ''t awarded Ist Bonus Morirry couiteeutivaiy t.e shou.d a
church of 20(i or more members receive Ist Botuls Money after the first period,
tt would have to wait until the third Bonus piMod to be presented Ixt swart*
aaatil. except where a church in- 200 or |e«s members, then it could win top
Bonus swards consecutively Huwe'et, this does not mean that second and
third r wards cannot be sou eh t consecutively Consequently every church cron.'
lias lie opportunity to secure an award every period

Nn purchase of over SITO irom any one merchant during a week can He
counted

There Is a celling of Jiy per person a week for grocery purchases.
In the event of thi same amount, ol purchases hv more than one entry, the

award will be divided
Weekly purehrse toful*. should he shown on each packet and total placed on

ihc outside of the envelope tarrvlng the period's entrv along with nnme and
address

Bt. .:is money earners will he .initonnrrd In the Issue following the rlnsins
ot e: 1 h prri.d

All entries iemail) the property ol she i AftOISMAN
All tnl.viiifs Is final wln n the names of the tVuius Money earners are an

pounced iti The t AftOi.lMA.N and no icsoooslhilliv Is accepted bv this neW
paper bevonri lli.u point

No receipts from bam-s will be considered exrcpi oavmem on mortgage*

Grads Os Civella Beauty
College Form AlumniBody

A group of former graduate* of

the Civella's Beauty College met
recently to organize an alumni
chapter.

The purposes of the organization
are as follows:

1. To act as a social and civic
group;

2. To promote fellowship among
the members;

S. To exchange ideas about the
beauty profession;

4. To encourage the presentations
of fashion shows, banquets, dances,
and other forms of entertainment
for cultural and social develop-
ment;

5. To assist the school in Its
activities;

6. To hold the price line and
establish a hairdressing credit
bureau;

T. To help fellow beautician* to
find jobs.

Newly elected officer* Include;

Mary Whitley, president; Josephine
Minter, vice-president; Clementine
Weaver, secretary; Lome Scott, a
sistant secretary; Lucille Bridges,
treasurer; Elsie Freeman, chairman
of social committee; Georgia Hi
ton, chairman of sick committi ¦
Margaret Holt, chaplain: Thelma
Rickett, sergeant-at-arms; Eli:
both Chandler and M. F. Lane,
posters.

When athletic* become more m
portant than studies, the tail is
running away with the dog

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

FRESH PORK SPARE RIBS lb. 35c
ftft. Club or Eib

Rib Stew Beef lb. Steaks lb. £

fresh Pork *slla f’Dre PoF * $1
Liver lb. V Sausage S-ttw. bfl I

FresfTPorirßoitonßutts Sis. 49c

£££-”.•' i» 38c ™- «». b.ck.. 99c
Dry Country CQ|% Com Meal 8-lb. hag 34c
Sausage ...

lb, j

SUCEDPORKSTemTIj. 49c
<3 4 ! No. 1 White

Large Tid* pkg- ;W jPotatoes 10-lhs.

Ballard’s Obelisk Bird
Flour 5-lbs. %*%s%* ' Vienna 5 for *

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

HORTON'S CASH STORE
1415-17 S Saunders St. Dial TE 3-2851 Raleigh, N. C

Suddenly It’s•

NEW SPRING
WALKING SUITS
TOPPERS
DRESSES • COATS

All Styles, Colors, and Sizes. B Select Yours Early!

i— MEN’S
SUITS

TOPCOATS
HATS

Also Dresses for the Small dir! and
Suits for the Small Boy!

0. K. CLOTHING CO.
113 E. MARTIN STREET

ISAVE MONEY I
IOK DRY CLEANING I
mm Monday - Tuesday- Wednesday it

I SPECIAJLS_ 1
88 3 Pants 99tf 3 Suits .HR
w 3 Skirts .99* 3 Dresses „ro ,1* ||||
mm 3 Sweaters /.99c 3 Overcoats „-.!*• WM

p!»js tax (Lady at Gent) ptn# 4ft*

|| CASH AND CARRY P
No DtlWtrift on Then* Money Saving VahM*

Formal Attire For Rent

I GREEN CLEANERS I
|I 515 S. Blount St Tel TE 2-2987 H

2


